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ont the 31innie Moore claimîî, wliclh adjoins the Enitnt
and J mtiaibo claiis in Smumiit amp, Boundary dis-
t riet. There are siurface indications that the lode
beI'ing developed on the Emma extends into the ?\lin-
ie M1tre.

G. W. Hughes, of tIe Lueky Jmlu mile, states tait
0re is being shipped fron that property ais fast as
ore cirs aire provided ait Trouip Juniiction, says the
Nelson Canadian. Pending the decision of the
courts o thie ANmcrricani mine owners' appeal fron
the ruîling of the eustomns appraiser, the duty is being
paid inder protest.

A press (esp>aitcli fromt Moyie, East Kootenay,
states tlat: On accolunt of a large accumulation of
lead ores ait the smielter ait Trail, the Consolidated
Mlining and Smîelting Comnpany of Canada, Limnited,
hiaive completed a contraet witlh European buyers for
a clnuiderable tonnage of the concentrates fromt the
St. lEugene mine to be shipped abroad.

A recent arrivai ait Whitehorse, southerna Yukon,
informîed the Il'cekly Siar of that towna that the Liv-
ingstone Syndicate, operating on1 Livingstone Creek
in that district, is recovering gold to the valie of
$8,000 every day it carries on work. Several indi-
viduail miners are also doing well. It is clained that
for the muniiber of men enployed as mnueh gold is
being produced ou this creek as on any other in the
Yukon.

lvo U nited States Geological Survey parties are in
Alaùka malng detailed muaps of, respectively,
Kasaanaa Peninsula of Prince of Wales Island and
the Fairbanks country. Later the region lying be-
tween the International Boundary west of Dawson,
Yukon Territory, and Fairbanks, adjoining the
southern boundary of an area already napped, will
be sirveyed for mapping on the scale of one-half icli
to the mile.

From1 the Frank Paper it is learned that General
Manager S. M. Moore of the Canadian-American
Coal and Coke Conpany of Frank, soutlwest AI-
herta, wo wvent to Montana lately in search of
miners, lias returned. He states that Montana is
far worse off for me than this country and that
everv sort of industry is haanpered for want of lelp.
Mr. 3Moore suîcceeded in securing quite a number of
good miners fron anmong men wlo had worked for
him in Montana.

A press despateha fron Dawson states that on
August 18 the Yukon council appointed a comnittee
to ieimorialize the federal government of Canada re-
garding the Bloyle concession in the Klondike camp.
It covers 40 sq. miles, and is partly ovned by the
GuggnîheiMs. The menorial will ask ai investiga-
tion by the government as to hîow the concession was
acquired and how held. One nenber of the council

denounced this concession as a gret. steal of a large
portion of tIe richest Klondike placers.

Ouiiig ho coiplailits againîst the systei long lin
force of paying by cheques on paîy-day instead of in
casl the Ciow's Nest Pass Coal Company soie tiîn'-
silce arriianged wihl on1e of the banks to cash the'
chequi at the colmpaly's oilices ait timte of paymuent
to ti men. A similar course is iow followed at
tht Consolidated Mlining and Sielting Comiîpany's
St. Euigene mine at 11oyie, East Kootenay. On the
pay-day in August the Imiperial Bank of Canada
sent ollicials and mioncy to Moyie. More than 400
ien were paid, their clieques totalling $38,500, and

cashi was obtainable ait the conpany's offices.

In anit editorial lieaded Larger Sielting Capacit
Waited," the Russland Mincr stated tait "the plai.,
of tle 13. ('. Coppur Comaipany cal put througli about
1,200 tons a day." Seeing tlat vith only tvo of
its thriee big furnaces in blast, 9,471 tons of ore w'ere
siielted in one week in August, while during the
next following week the total was 8,875 tons with
two fuirnaces running abouit six full days-praictically
710 tons per furnîace per diemi-it is evident the
capacity of the Gr'cenwood smnelter is nearer 2,200
tons a d1ay. Perhiaps the Minrci will nake a note qf
this correction.

'lie Canadian Manufaclurie', publislied in Toron-
to, Ontario, lias inforned its readers that "the
Boundary mines, B.C., are turning out copper at the
rate of 4,500,000 lb. daily." That this is a ridicut-
louts iistaike is niimi.iifesýt wien it is renenbered that
in 3906 the whole of British Columbia produced
rather uder 4:3,000,000 lb. of copper. The total
production of the United States last year was less
th1an 2,500,000 lb. per day. British Columbia vill
iave to largely develop its copper producing industry

before it will r'cacl a production of 250,000 lb. per.
day, not to say 4,500,000 lb.

Contractors for the construction of the extension
of the Crow's Nest Southern railway, fron Fernie
to Miclel, are advertising for 500 mien for tis work.
so it wvould appear that the Great Northern, whieh
is stated to own the Crow's Nest Southiern charter,
will w'ithin a few months be in a position to haul coal
aind coke fromt Michel as well as from Fernie. Wlen
this railway shall have a line to the collieries in the
eastern foothills of the *Rocky Mountains as well au-
to those on the western slope, it is probable its com-
petition witli the Canadian Pacifie will resuilt in there
being less cause for coumplaints of a shortage of ear-
for transporting fuel to mines and snelters.

Advices fron Yukon Territory are to the effeet
that the water in Yukon River was lower in the latter
part of Auguust than wihen navigation was closedl
last year a month lter, and lower tlian lad pretvious
]y been known at this time for years. As a conse


